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ABSTRACT
As part of an undergoi ng programto carry out a systemati c and thorough
measurement of the neutral hydrogen Gunn-Peterson eect at hi gh redshi f t , a
quanti tati vel y testabl e and repeatabl e procedure, part i cul ar l y, a robust stat i s
wei ghti ng techni que, i s devel oped. It i s appl i ed to an echel l e spectru
15 kms
 1
of the quasar PKS 1937- 101 wi th z
em
= 3:787, to demon
Based on good l ow resol ut i on spectrophotometr i c dat
extrapol ated f romredward of Ly emi ss i on l i ne i n a
systemati c f ract i onal devi at i on i s mi ni mi zed an
Awei ghted i ntens i ty di str i but i on whi ch i
to the conti nuuml evel i n the Ly
howcl osel y correl ated eac
wei ghted di str i but
di str i but i on,
l i nes
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The f uture prospects of appl yi ng thi s techni que on a l arger data set and hi gher redshi f t
quasars are di scussed.
Subject headi ngs: cosmol ogy: observat i on - gal axi es : i ntergal act i c medi um- quasars :
absorpt i on l i nes
1. INTRODUCTI ON
The Gunn- Peterson eect i s the most sens i t i ve method known f or detect i ng smo
di str i buted neutral hydrogen i n the i ntergal act i c medi um(IGM). The Lyman 
scatter i ng cross sect i on i s so l arge that a very smal l amount of di use neu
l i ne s i ght of di stant quasar wi l l dramati cal l y depress the conti nu
emi ss i on l i ne and shoul d be eas i l y observabl e (Gunn & Peter
such conti nuumdrop i n terms of opaci ty 
GP
asi de f rom
Lyman  cl ouds wi l l set a str i ki ng l i mi t f or the
i n the IGM.
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real i zed s i nce Gunn and Peterson (
that there i s no s i gni cant trou









The Gunn- Peterson eect al so i mposes a str i ngent constrai nt on gal axy f ormati on theor i es .
The l ack of di use neutral hydrogen can al so be i nterpreted as the poss i bi l i ty that the baryon have
al ready col l apsed out of the IGMi nto gravi tat i onal bounded systems. However , the f ract i
baryon f romthe IGMcol l apsed i nto structures depends not onl y on the gal axy f ormati
but al so aects the evol ut i on of the IGM. The strong reheat i ng f romgal axy f or
and depress f urther baryon col l apse. The 
GP
constrai nt l i mi ts such str
col l apse out of IGMso that substanti al f ract i on of the total bar
the IGMat z < 4 i n a Col d Dark Matter (CDM) model (Shapi
seen i n the numeri cal hydrodynami c s i mul at i on of IGMevo
have col l apsed by z =5 f or the CDMmodel (Cen &Ostr i
I ts extreme i mportance moti vates us to search f
di stant quasar spectra. However , previ ous atte
uni verse, the best l i mi t i s der i ved f
i s 
GP
< 0: 1 (Bahcal l et al . 19
measurement i s caused by





f romother part of the di str i but i on, whi ch makes the resul t uncertai n.
Asi de f romthe di cul ty to l ocate the l ocal conti nuumi n a extremel y crowded Ly f orest
regi on, there are two rel ated obstacl es : (1) the extrapol at i on of the conti nuumredward of L
emi ss i on l i ne to bl ueward, and (2) the est i mati on the contr i buti ons of poss i bl e weak
total conti nuumdrop. Both have the potent i al uncertai nt i es l arger than th

GP
. I t becomes i mperat i ve to assess and mi ni mi ze those uncertai nt
detect i on can be made.
I n thi s paper , we propose a quanti tat i vel y t est abl e
af orementi oned probl ems: an obj ect i ve way to nd
emi ss i on and to est i mate the eects of bot h the f
l evel due to vari ous choi ces of the cont
overest i mati on of extrapol ated c
assess i ng the contr i buti
wei ghti ng techn
consi sts
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Spectrophotometr i c data were obtai ned by the Cassegrai n spectrograph wi th grat i ng KPGL




and spectral resol ut i on  6

A) usi ng the Reti con CCD





wi th an exposure t i me of about 25 mi nutes . I n order to meet the spectrophotometr i c condi t i on,





and the eect of l i ght l oss due to atmospher i c di erent i al ref ract i on was mi ni m
the posi t i on angl e of spectrograph sl i t perpendi cul ar to the hori zon. A
standard star LTT7987 (Hamuy et al . 1993) was subsequentl y obser
f or absol ute ux cal i brat i on.
The spectra were reduced wi th standard IRAF packages
correct i on, al l the spectra were sky subtracted and
method as descr i bed by Horne (1986). For accu
a compari son Th-Ar l amp spectrumwas
exposure and i n a way si mi l ar to the
cal i brated by the standard sta
The nei ghbori ng orders w





Franci s et al . 1991) , j ust out of our wavel ength coverage. We then ass i gn the regi ons contami nated
by emi ss i on l i nes accordi ng to the FWHMof the Ly emi ss i on l i ne and rel at i ve wi dths of other
emi ss i on l i nes wi th respect to the Ly l i ne wi dth. Actual l y, the strength of i ndi vi dual emi
l i nes var i es f romquasar to quasar i n a way di cul t to model . Si nce we are i nteres
tt i ng the under l yi ng conti nuumi nstead of i ndi vi dual emi ss i on l i nes , we h
each of these l i nes but treat themi n a pract i cal l y s i mpl e way. To par
method, l et 
j
be the di mensi onl ess wi dth of i ndi vi dual emi s
i s , i f wi dth 
j



























i s the rel at i ve wi dt
l i ne FWHMso that the coeci ent C
s
crudel y ass i gn l arger wi dths
bl endi ng of Ly and Nv
the rest of emi ss i on l i n







. Thi s argument i s wel l j ust i ed by the f act that such a pl ateau exi sts i n the gure of
f ract i onal devi at i ons . I t al so provi des us a way to est i mate roughl y the associ ated uncertai nt i
extrapol ated conti nuum. We choose C
s
=0: 005 i n the nal t and the rel ated uncertai n
tted conti nuumshoul d be around  1%based on the anal ys i s above.
An al ternat i ve method i s to obtai n a hi gh resol ut i on spectrumwhi ch has t
a more certai n l ocal conti nuuml evel , but the l i ght l oss due to a narrow
di spers i on may aect the gl obal conti nuum. There have been attem
between emi ss i on l i nes af ter smoothi ng out hi gh f requency noi
t the power l awconti nuum(Gi al l ongo, Cri st i ani &T
perf ormed thi s l ocal mi ni ma method on our l owr
the obvi ous mi ni ma between Si iv/Oiv] and C
and N iii 1750

Aand two mi ni ma on both si de
decreases l ocal l y about 1- 5%because of choos
i n the Ly f orest regi on. The mean f r
f orest . However , the correspond
more absorpt i on at l ower
betrays the s i gn
x 4. 4) .
r
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i ntens i ty di str i but i on i s attened wi th no promi nent peak to mark the conti nuuml evel . I n the
f ol l owi ng sect i on, we use a wei ghti ng techni que to sel ect those pi xel s i n the i ntens i ty di str i but
of the crowded Ly f orest spectrumthat are at or near the conti nuuml evel .
4 . 1 . Weighte d I nt e n si t y Di s t ri but i on
The purpose of the wei ghti ng techni que i s to sel ect those pi x
wei ghti ng the val ue at each pi xel accordi ng to the l ocal s
cl osel y a pi xel i s correl ated wi th i ts nei ghbori n
j udged by the structure of absorpt i on
of thei r i ntens i t i es and w




choose Mpi xel s to correspond to a f ew

A, whi ch i s a character i st i c l i ne wi dth of strong l i nes i n
Ly f orest . Such l ter i ng works extraordi nar i l y wel l , i n a stat i st i cal sense, to l ocate al most
of the pi xel s near the trough. Those trough pi xel s i n l i nes of wi der wi dth wi l l not
wel l , e. g. , the damped Ly l i nes can have l i ne wi dths as hi gh as a f ew 10
removed by hand.
Af ter the second der i vat i ve l ter i ng and appl i cat i on of the wei ght
pi xel k , we produce a wei ghted i ntens i ty di str i but i on S(p ) wi
f romthose pi xel s near the conti nuuml evel . At the sa
a wei ght correspondi ng to the wei ghti ng f unc
that the wei ghted i ntens i ty di str i b
where the f ract i on f =
X
i




l i nes are on the tai l of the power l awcol umn densi ty di str i but i on and thei r popul at i on uctuates
strongl y f romquasar to quasar . S(p
i
) wi l l be a much more robust stat i st i cal measure of 
GP
, whi
depresses the conti nuumgl obal l y and systemati cal l y shi f ts the whol e i ntens i ty di str i bu
p axi s . I n the next sect i on, we wi l l descr i be the Monte Carl o s i mul at i on to p
spectra wi th vari ous 
GP
, then we wi l l test the wei ghted i ntens i ty di s
4 . 2 . S y n t h e t i c L y man 
We have generated a code to produce sy
the observed data and wi l l i mpl emen
The method to generate the syn
The Ly absorbers a
l i nes to produce se
i ncl ude th
pa
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i n terms of di erent stat i st i cal tests . I n our model , we choose  =2: 37 and the normal i zat i on
f actor A=10: 5 f or those l i nes wi th col umn densi ty l og N
H
 13: 3, whi ch i s converted (assumi ng
 =2: 37) f romhi gh resol ut i on echel l e data of Q0014+813 (Rauch, et al . 1992) .
The hi gh resol ut i on echel l e data make i t poss i bl e to di rect l y measure the col u
and Doppl er parameter us i ng Voi gt l i ne tt i ng of i ndi vi dual l i nes . Thi s yi el








wi th  =1: 5  1: 9. The anal ys i s by Rauch et al . (1992) of the hi g
Q0014+813 (z
em
=3: 38) gi ves a steep di str i but i on of  =1
Whi l e another sampl e (Q2206- 199, z
em
=2: 56) f rom
 =1: 62  0: 08 di str i but i on (Rauch et al .
moderate spectral resol ut i on data
a hi gher val ue of   1: 7 
resol ut i on echel l e
13: 3  l
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spectra of a quasar at redshi f t z
em
=3: 787 wi th i ts absorpt i on l i nes ' physi cal parameters chosen
as those descr i bed i n x 4. 2. These spectra have the same spectral resol ut i on as observed data
PKS 1937- 101 and si mi l ar s i gnal - to- noi se rat i o S=N =10, except opaci ty 
GP
i s chosen
as 0. 05, 0. 075, 0. 1, 0. 115, 0. 125, 0. 15, 0. 2. I n Fi g. 5(a) , we pl ot the wei ghte
of synthet i c spectrumwi th vari ous 
GP
. The wei ghted i ntens i ty di
of PKS 1937- 101 i s al so pl otted agai nst each model f or comp
same pl ots are shown the unwei ghted i ntens i ty di st
Gi ven the i ntens i ty di str i but i on of the o
wel l as a set of i ntens i ty di str i but i o






f unct i on
(Pr
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do not come f romthe bi ns near the peak, but f romthe tai l s of the di str i but i on whi ch i ncl ude
ei ther pi xel s of noi se spi kes at the hi gh i ntens i ty end or pi xel s i n the trough of the absorpt i on
l i nes at l ow i ntens i ty end. Thi s i nf ormati on i s not di rect l y rel evant to the posi t i on
conti nuumi n p and depends strongl y on the model parameters such as the nu
l i nes per uni t wavel ength. So the changes of 
2
val ue wi th respect to 
GP
may not necessar i l y reect the di rect consequence of conti nuumd

GP




) f roma syn




) coul d mi s l e
more severe f or hi gher redshi f t (z
em
> 4) quasa
conti nuumproduces an i ntens i ty di st
stat i st i cal propert i es of the p
certai n.
We can al so se
i s steeper i n
di str i but
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atter tai l and  =1: 9 has a steeper one. Si nce  determi nes the proport i on of the strong l i nes to
the weak l i nes , thi s can be understood that a smal l er  produces rel at i vel y more strong l i nes
that more counts l ocate at the l owi ntens i ty end. We use thi s f act to est i mate the f orma
devi at i on i n  f romthe 
2
t of the unwei ghted i ntens i ty di str i but i ons f or xed


i s about 0. 04 wi th a mean val ue cl ose to 1. 67 f or a wi de range of 
GP
the error of 
GP
f romthe vari ance of  i s about 0. 013. Consi de
errors l arger than 1- 2%f romour conti nuumextrapol at i o
we est i mate that 
GP
=0: 115 0: 025. Adata base
f or a systemati c i nvest i gat i on of such a
4 . 4 . E e c t o f Ov
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around 0. 1, we must understand the systemati c eects of the extrapol ated conti nuumwi thi n the
same accuracy l evel . Si nce we do not yet have cl ear evi dences of the evol ut i on of 
GP
wi th z ,
except theoret i cal arguments , any counter- evol ut i on of the conti nuumdrop due to overest i m
wi l l make the measurement more compl i cated. To ul t i matel y cl ar i f y such a poss i bl e s
eect , we have to l ook f or hi gh redshi f t quasars wi th very narrow-wi nged emi ss
l onger stretches of conti nuum\wi ndows" l ess contami nated by emi ss i on f
5. DI S CUS S I ON AND SUMMA
One l oophol e st i l l exi sts , whi ch i s that current observat
absorpt i on l i nes to a compl ete l i mi t i s no better
the best echel l e spectral resol ut i on. Li ne
st i l l contr i bute to the conti nuum
al though we can specul at





a model quasar at z
em
=3: 4 i nstead of 3. 8 l i ke PKS 1937- 101 i s because a hi gher redshi f t quasar
has l ess stretch of conti nuumf ree of strong absorpt i on l ef t i n the Ly f orest , so that the eect
l ess remarkabl e. I t i s worth studyi ng at both l ower redshi f t and hi gher ones i n compari
pool of spectra.
Such an eort i s bei ng undertaken on a f ai r l y l arge sampl e of quasar Ly
wi th redshi f t rangi ng f rom2. 7 to l arger than 4. 0 (Fang, Bechtol d &Cr
1994 i n preparat i on) . Both hi gh resol ut i on (1






Awi th 4  detect i on l i mi ts f or z
em
< 3: 5, or e
good l owresol ut i on spectrophotometr i c data are
wi th several quasars at roughl y the sam
at di erent epochs of ear l y uni
wei ghti ng techni que ana
the poss i bl e red
overest i
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t i s per f ormed between observed
and model di str i but i on. I n addi t i on to a weak l i ne popul at i on wi th power l awcol umn densi ty
N
H




, a best 
2
t requi res a component of

GP
=0: 115 0: 025 at h z
abs
i  3: 4 wi th est i mati on of the contr i buti on f romthe vari a
parameter  . However , al though no evi dence of more than 1- 2%error i s seen i n
extrapol at i on, the uncertai nty attr i buted to the poss i bl e systemati c over
extrapol ated conti nuumsl ope can be as hi gh as the l evel of the
i nvest i gated by spl i tt i ng the Ly f orest regi on i nto subs
dependence on absorber redshi f t . Quasars at hi gh r
needed to i mprove the extrapol at i on and cl a
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FI GURE LEGENDS
Fi gure 1: Echel l e spectrumof the quasar PKS 1937- 1
range between Ly and Ly emi ss i on l i nes . Extrapo
Ly emi ss i on l i ne i s pl otted over the regi on of L
di str i but i on anal ys i s . Fl ux i s i n the uni
Fi gure 2: Spectrophotometr i c s
conti nuum(i n sol i d strai ght l i ne
(see x 3. ) are marked unde
This prepr i nt was pr
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are rej ected pi xel s i n tt i ng wi th 3  l i mi ts . The tted power l awwi th the method of choosi ng
the l ocal mi ni ma between the emi ss i on l i nes i s pl otted i n dotted l i nes as wel l as the correspondi n
conti nuumwi ndows.
Fi gure 3: The f ract i onal devi at i on of the tted power l awconti nuumversus the C
s
v
whi ch i s the amount of emi ss i on l i ne excl uded i n tt i ng. The uncertai nt i es of the
conti nuumi s est i mated wi thi n  1%around the adopted C
s ; best
( i n dashed l i n
of C
s
val ues . The error bars (3 ) are f romthe i ndi vi dual power l awt
Fi gure 4: The wei ghted i ntens i ty di str i but i on of the quasa
spectrum(i n sol i d l i ne) and the unwei ghted di str i but i on ( i
normal i zed by extrapol ated conti nuumI
c
f romredwar
are normal i zed wi th uni t area under the curve
Fi gure 5: (a) The compari son of wei ght
wi th vari ous di use neutral hydr
power l awN
H
di str i but
PKS 1937- 101 ( i n do
(b) The same
